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The Uniuersity Year 
In September of 1960 Pacific Lutheran College will return to its 

original name, Pacific Lutheran University. 

The academic and administartive structure of the University is under 
study by the faculty and recommendations will be made to the board 
of regents for acti n at their meeting this fall. 

To mark the inauguration of the institution as a university, a series 
of events is being planned to start in October . 1960, and to be known 
as U niuersity Year events. 

Tbe U nluersll y Year will open the weekend of October 14 to 16, 
1960, when the Tacoma-Pierce Administration Building, now under 
construction, will be dedicated. Educational institutions throughout the 
land will be invitcd (0 send repr-escntatives. Outstanding educational 
and religious leaders will take part. Homecoming festivities wi!! be a 
part of the weekend. 

lVlonthly events are lated for the balance of the school year. Nation
ally known spcakers will be obtained for a series of symposiums. In 
November, business and industry will be the tbeme, and there will be a 
banquet in honor of Tacoma-Pierce County friends of the College. 

The social sciences and the humanities will be tbe December theme, 
and a memorial stone in honor of grea educators will be dedicated, 

The new University seal will be presented in January, and the theme 
will be langua:re and the arts. Religion will be February's theme and 
the main event will be spiritual emphasis week. 

In March the theme will be tbe physical and natural sciences, a�1d 
tbe annual Family Life Conference will be the April feature, 

Education will be the theme for May, and the year will conclude 
with graduation of the first class from the University. 



What Is the Unique Function of the 
Christian College? 

(This messa�e was delivered to the 
Whitworth College faculty at Spokane, 
Washington, on September 11, 1959. It 
is he.ng- printed here with the warm 
approval of Dr. Frank Warren, presi
dent of Whitworth College. 

By Dr. S. C. EASTVOLD, President 

Pacific Lutheran Collcg'c 

It is a great honor and privilege to 
have been invited to share my views with 
your faculty. I have considered it a privi
lege to know your Presidcnt, my beloved 
friend and colleague, the Reverend Doc
tor Frank Warren, 

As I address you I realize that I am 
talking to people who af(' experts in 
teaching and administration. I am vcry 
much in doubt about my ability to say 
anything new to you. If I can ,;ay some 

things you already know, and .. e-impress 
them upon you as important for our time 
and generation, and to undergird and 
strengthen you in thc convictions you 
alnady have, I shall be happy. 

I come to you from one of your sister 
collegts. \Vc confess to mutual friend
ship. We an: mutually looking for direc
tion, both within our sp cialties nnd 
without them. 

Security and Surviva 
Americans cverywhnr arr looking [or 

peace :wcl a security iI,;�t they will sur
"ive, In the frantic state in which we 
find ourselves, ,'\Ie �r(' rushin� around 
buil ing ourscl"c h::>mb �hdlt'rs, with 
enough food stored up to 'crp us for 
I!�(lny days in caSC" of emrp:: n!""irs. As \vc 
;!re shc)\ving our (ktcTnlil1"lti Jon to �ll-
"ive, we arc also profe5'ing- t a powerful 
"bundancc of defeatism. 

While we an' in an :1g-" scelli nc>; for 
sec urity ann survival, we might well ask 
ours<'ivcs, "For w. t do we want to sur
vivc?" 'tVhat is it that we want to pn
[wtuate? What is th,. purpose of sukinp.: 
for survival? . nclouht,>dly there are those 
who are concerned to salvage their lives, 
their buildings, their automobiles, and 
those the y love. Everyone is concerned 
to be sure of a physical continuance. 

There arc those who feci that we must 

helVe a sense of destiny which goes be
yond safety and thr' �tatus qu:=>, There 
arc those who still haw the hi gh idr'als 

to achieve goodness in the world. There 
are still some people who have positive 
thinking. There are Amcric;)lls who are 
loking for new political meaning and new 
human goals. 

Dr. S. C. Eas 'o:cl 
.'\5 W" ga ther here as a Whitworth Cal

k",. facuitv, I take i� thal we want to 
( '�'{)Ili":l"l'(" ','clucatinn \\" � 1 i ch ,vill inspire 
th 'C. who arc' scc!,ing for these higher 
�oab '-IVe arc not cont,'nt to create a 5it
; �:ltion which will give more people more 
kisure for morc fun and more sin. A long 
tirllC" �\.�O our Arrlerican fathers gave us 
a Declaration of Independ ncc. It is not 
likely that we e;Jn prescn'e that inde
pendence unless we extend it. '<\Ie must 
not bc contC'nt to ch,dlcnge and criticize 
the SO\"il't Union unk<.:s "we rnake an ef
fort to take a lead as Christi an people. 
We dare not bury th,' great ideals of 
I".nwrica and the Christian church under 
Ollr own timid spirits. If we arc sleepy, 
wr' must be waking LIp, The cries of revolt 
around the world must not fall on dead 
can. It will be in'possible for us to sit 
back "nd "njoy our freedom while more 
th:'n half of th" world is in spiritual and 
Ino1';:1 darknr"sf.. 

Our Debt to the World 
After tran·ling arollnd the world and 

putting Ill)' fret down on thirty-four 



countries in 1958, I am more than ever 
conscious of the fact that wC rnust do our 
share to bring forth governments of free
dom in under-developcd countries. "Ve 
admire the great leaders of the past be
cause of their sacrifices far beyond the 
line of duty. We will need to be working 
overtimc in order to export our talents to 
the world. Our colleges and univc.rsiti,s 
nlust be leaders in devising Ill:\V progranls 
for our nation, and in producing states
men who will have the v:s:on of our fore
fathers, and who will be busy outlining 
these thin�s for our descendants on new 
f ronticrs. The colleges cannot be just a 
pharmacy where we do up a bottle of 
pills and give theIll to our students to 
take for this or tha t purpose. There are 
better ways of creating good physical 
bodies than by buying med icine s. 

Campuses Arc Crowded 
Within a few days there will be thou

sands and millions of you ng people crowd
ing to the campuses of our public and 
private institutions of highn learning. 
Besides helping thelll to adjust to the 
world in which we live, we must do even 
more by helping them to avoid adjusting 
thnnselves to a living without risk, chal
lenge, or hard work. 

Our National Economy 
It is ·hocking to hear of a rccrnt survey 

conducted by the Ford and Carnegie 
foundations - which revealed that only 
about one out of twenty high school sen
iors-and only on out of four college 
uudergraduatcs-takc the equivalent of a 
singl semester eoursc in economics. There 
SCUllS to be a frightening lack of know
ledge about the na t ure of our economy. 
If our young people an; to be articulate 
spokt"mcn and dcfendlTS of our system, 
we must correct this procedure. The A.B. 
d<"!:>;rce must ne"rr be re"arded as an end
·,tation. As we deal with the students we 
!'nust never leave th"Ill the impression 
that an education is getting on an easy 
road of lifr, but rather that it is a way 
of life. \Ve lllu,t not create mechanized 
individuals. Such an educ"tion will kad 
us to destruction. Therefore, the: human
ities will always he important to our 
American way of life and freedom. There 
is a danger Iha t we allow our soci"ty to 
fragmentize itself into compartments. We 
must nl'V("[ bow only to the scicntists and 
the politicians. 

This Program Is Expensive 
To carry on a pro, ram of this kind IS 

('xpellSivc. It takes a lot of money. It IS 

impossible to have the kind of Christian 
education we want without money. We 
must have classrooms as well as well-paid 
and c o n ten t ed tcachl"l"s. We must do 
("\·r:rything possible to make the teaching 
profession an a t tr ac ti v e one. When I 
carne to Pacific Lutheran College our 
total b udget was $128,000 (19'�3). Next 
year (1960), our budget will top two 
million dollars. Such an advance was too 
fantastic even for a dream si-xtecn years 
ag"o. It shows that we can, rnust, and 
should spend more mOlley. This is a 
church anel a c ommunity p r ob l em. 
Whcthc'r or not Wt" will hav to become 
a partner with the f['dnal government in 
the future in some way or other is still a 
IUOOt q[H·stion. With nearly half of the 
young people ill the private colle ges, wt: 
have posed here a que�;tion which will 
take a great deal of wisclom for our 
Chri�t;an and political leaders of the fu
ture. \Vc arc faced with an exploding 
population, a sho rtage of tcachers, a 
strain on local and state rCsource� and 
upon the resources of the Church. 

Time Is Running Out 
There is little time to engage in deba u·. 

There must be some way in which we can 
maintain our control, and at the same 
time s·cure federal aid for our schools in 
the private area of America. After all, 
America would be nothing ii it were not 
for the principle of private entcrprisc. It 
is btcr now than many think. Wc cannot 
muddlc along in confusion and indeci
sion. Wc can lIO longer ask our teachers 
who arc worthy of such plaer'S to gr-t 
along with a salary of $+,500 per year. 
Sted workers go on strike when recei ving 
$6,300 a year, as do the railroad conduc
tors who r e c e i v e $6,600 a year. Our 
U·ach"rs should be amullg the highe,t 
paid p 'oplc in our socirty if we want 
quality education. We do not pay our 
people in business and industry too much, 
but we do pay onr teach rs too little. All 
of us arc correcting this, but we arc not 
�t the summit yet. Our pl"iv�te colleges 
will have to seek for the best trained 
l 'ache rs found in America. We must be 
looking for people who can qualify ior 
the top. \V[· must have faculties that 
would adorn the chairs in the universities 
in America with cr,'clit. The fact is, we· 
must cia hetter than the public schools if 
we arc going to get the recognition that 
we must have. 

The time has come when w cannot 
ask our teachers to livc On dedication 
alone. We have no right to ask this. Par· 



ticularly i, this t r u e s i n ce Americans 
spend almost three times as much on 
drinking, smoking and recreation as we 
do on the education of our children. 

�Money Does Not Solve Everything 
As an administrator I am fully aware 

of the fact that money docs not solve 
everything. I am humbled when I know 
I ha�\'(: a man on my faculty coming to us 
for about $3,000 less money than he 
would have gotten had he stayed in onc 
of the grca teH un;vt" t'si tics in America. 
But if we an: going to attract such ,chol
ars to our canlpuscs, we must give to 
them the facili tics they need. A great 
scholar is happy to be in a community 
of scholars even if hc endures some physi
cal privations becallse of lack of pcrsonal 
funds. 

New Devices In Education 
However, we must make use of the 

latest improvcm<:nts. Just as industry 
would not think of failing to make use 
of the new technology to increase pro
dllction, so we must think in terms of 
good equipment in such fields as elec
tronics to teach languages, and to usc 
television within our schools to give the 
students the :ldvantag<:s which these new 
mechanisms may provide. 

''''e arc building a new administration 
building at Pacific Luthpran Collegp. The 
builders do not make the old forms and 
spend half a ye�lf creating a box to pour 
the concrete in . This they do on the 
ground and with great machines they lift 
the hea"y conerete beams into place in a 
matter of minutes. What thcy once did in 
seven hours or long-er, they do now in 30 
minutes. Just as the great industries arc 
develop in ' new techniqllcs, so we as lead
ers in the field of education must use our 
brains and experience in our profess ions 
to h elp us do the job hettCf than evcr. 
One of my professors of languages tells 
me he can teaeh languages twice as fast 
and twice as effective with the help of 
new dcvices, as he could before. This 
"quiplllcnt we will provide in our new 
class building. The young people of today 
will have to karn more in four years than 
we did, and they will havc to learn it 
more rap;dly. 

There arc some prejudices we will have 
to lay aside as well as to avoid some 
sleepy habits, and rush forward without 
bl'ndnCEs and with courage to the possi
bilities that arc before us. The world docs 
not want to have us say that things can't 
be done, but rather they want to know 
how the things can be done. My college 

home yard was so full of dandelions that 
I was positive we would have to dig up 
the whole yard and replant it. I scoffed 
at the idea that a certain spray could be 
put on the yard to kill the. dandelions and 
preserve the grass. This I knew was im
possible. But one day we sprayed the 
lawn and the dandel i ons were gone and 
a beautiful green turf took its pbcc. 

Help the Goo:l Teacher 
'Ve will never replace the good teacher, 

bu t we can help the good teacher to ex
ter.d his influence and his ability. As we 
ask for more mom'y to build our colleges 
materially, academically :lnd spiritually, 
we must be aware of tllf' fact that we 
must justify these requests ;  we arc not 
glVlllg morc salaries for less work and 
more wasted time. People around us are 
happy with our services, but they want 
uS to produce even better quali ty, effec
tively and faster. We need not hirc more 
administrators and take more good people 
ou t of the classroom. The revcne should 
rather be the case. It is possible to be 
hogged down under a weight of admini
strative tasks and duties. 

We must nevcr lose sight of the fact 
that our great job is to t.'ach. An admin
istrative structure is only a means to an 
end. No administrators, deans, or facul
ties arc worthy of the high calling to 
which they h a  ve been assigned unless 
they constantly strive to reach the high
est possible level of servicc. 

H we are to achieve these aims and 
goals it must be a constant, never-ending 
Job on the part of everybody involved in 
the entire College program . This is not 
a job for one man, whether he be presi
dent or financial agent. The president 
and administrators must have something 
to sell, and the faculty is lhat something. 

We must never allow the public to 
regard our colleges as a place for a "four 
year loaf," or even as a place for making 
marriage programs, however important 
that may be. After all, our colleges are 
places of learning and academic disci
pline, and here our young people must 
grow in mind and spirit and soul. 

Fantastic Increases 
As we think of the unique function of 

the Christian college in ArTIl'rica, we must 
be aware of the fantastic increase in the 
number of young people enrolling in our 
colleges and universities. In 1900, there 
were 214,000 students in American col
leges. In 1920, the number had risen to 
320,000; in 1940, 1,265,000; in 19,�0, 



2,457,000; in February 1958 to 3,200,
GOO. 

Estimates of future enrollment vary. 
According to the President's Committee 
on Education Beyond High School there 
will be six million college students by 
1970. Other authorities put the probable 
fIgure at sevcn million and some even 
suggest that twdve million is a definite 
possibility. If it were not for Russian 
ri"31ry we might well back away from 
this gigantic challenge, but America is 
bec.oming aware of the importance of 
education to the nation. 

There is a steady increase in United 
S t a  te s population. Betwecn 1900 and 
1956 our population increased by fifty 

million, bringing the total to approxi
mately one hundred seventy million. If 
the population i n c r e a s e continues, we 
shall have over three hundred million 
people by the year 2000. 

College Enrollment Grows 
More of our eligible young people are 

at c.ollege than ever before. In 1900, 4 
per cent of our young pcople went to 
college; and in this year of 1959, we com
plain because only 50 per cent of thc 
)'oun,e; pcople capable of profiting from 
college c.xpcricnee arc .. ntering our insti
tutions of higher learning. 

The necds of an indu.;trial, technical, 
scientific economy and culture have cre
ated an insatiable demand for knowledge 
and skill. Public institutions arc prepar
ing for great increases. },·fiehigan is pre
p�rin.:: for a!l enrollment increase of 68 
to I 17 per cent in its colleges and uni
vcrs't'cs by 1970, and expects to spend 
$150,OOO,CCO in capital outlay to provide 
facilities. California, which made a thor
ough-going �tudy of the situation a few 
years ago, now ha s plans to spend $136,-
000,000 on its statc colleges, and $39,-
000,00 on its state universities within the 
nt�xt d (' c a d �. Many of the states arc 
budy giving a thought to the educa
tio!],, 1 future. 

More Teachers Needed 
At present, there arc about 225,000 

te::lchers in our 1,850 colleges and uni
versities_ The President's Committee C'sti
rn� tes that in the ncxt 12 years we wiil 
need 180,000 to 270,000 new tcachers
an aV('l'age of 15,000 to 25,000 per year. 
The Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching puts its estimate 
higher-at 300,000 to +00,000 for the 
same period. In the 1955-56 academic 

year, 311,000 B.A. degrees, 60,000 M.A. 
degrees, and 9,000 Ph.D. degrees were 
awarded in the United States. Of the 
9,000 new Ph.D.'s - presumably the 
group best equipped for teaching college 
and university classes-only about one 
third entered the field of education. 

The shortage of tcaehers has caused a 
marked decline in stamlards. In 1953-54, 
40 pcr cent of our college tcachers were 
Ph.D.'s; in 1954-55, the number fell to 
28 per cent; in 1955-56, to 26 per cent ; 
in 1956-57 to 23 per cent. From another 
anglc: in 19:;3-54, only 10 per cent of our 
college teachers had less than an M.A. 
degree; in 1956-57, 23 per cent of the 
ncw college teachers entered the profes
sion with less than an M.A. The Presi
dent's Committee declares that the de
cline will become greater, and that in the 
next decade thcre will be morc third rate 
teachers to match third rate salaries. 

While on a general plane, many of 
these best qualified teachers will enter 
into the great universities, I am con

vinced that the small Christian college 
and university will receive l1lorc than its 
share. At Pacific Lutheran College, we 
have never had more Ph.D.'s join our 
faculty in one year than thi3 year, some 
of them coming from great universities 
and the business world for less pay. 

Enrollments 
Public vs. Private Schools 

The ratio of students between puh

lic and private colleges is changing radi
cally_ Up to a few years ago, 80 out of 
100 college students were in private insti
tutions. Today, some 60 per crnt are in 
public, and only 'W per ccnt in private 
institut;ons. Within a few years, the ratio 
will be 80 per cen � in public and 20 per 
cent in private institutions. This is a scri
OI!S challenge_ This will not be good for 
higher education and it will not be good 
for America. 

Colleges Will Double in Number 
and Cost 

It is an amazing prophecy that the 
number of colleges and universities will 
double by 1970 to some 4,000; that most 
of the new collegcs will be public institu
tions; that the great majority of their 
stnclents will be commuters and the dor
mitory colleges will become less signifi
cant. In the face of this, it is good to 
know that onr private institutions can 
expand considerably in terms of capacity. 
For example, a large percentage of our 
chu,-ch colleges have ,tudent enrollment� 



of less than 800, but expan�ion will re
quire vast amounts of money. 

Where are the funds coming from that 
will t�nable these colleges to enlarge plant 
and staff and to count on adequate long 
range support? We are happy to know 
that our private colleges have been given 
tremendous i n c  r e a  S e S in subsidies and 
$upport. But we note with concern when 
comparing the 37 million dollars that the 
Methodist Church is raising for its 117 
institutions with California's 22 million 
dollars for a single state college campus. 
The increased support we are getting for 
the Christian colleges is puny compared 
with what is needed to continue to play 
a significant role in American higher edu
cation in the future. 

Few New Protestant Colleges 
We of the Protestant Church pride 

ourselves upon our evangelical faith and 
our usefulness in the world, but one can
not but contrast what we have done for 
higher education with what the Roman 
Catholic Church has done. Since 1900, a 
mere handful of Protestant colleges have 
been founded, and these largely by the 
more extremist c h u r c h e s. Of the 208 
Roman Catholic colleges in this country, 
9 1  have been founded since 1920, 26 
since 1940, 3 since 1950. As Paul Havens 
recently pointed out in Presbyterian Life, 
between 1940 and 1950 Protestant col
leges decreased by 14 while Roman Cath
olic colleges increased by 23. So we face 
the question: does Protestantism believe 
strongly enough in higher education to 
really sacrifice for it? 

Two-Year Colleges 
It has been pointed out that within a 

few years the majority of our students 
will be attending two-year colleges. "In
deed," says Dr. Knowles, "two years of 
education beyond the high school will 
become the normal expectancy for Amer
ican students." There are now 650 junior 
colleges ill the United States. Education 
in America is no longer provided only for 
the cultured Christian gentlemen, for it 
has come to the point where it must serve 
the needs by responding to the demands 
of the community - transition from the 
classic a nd theoretical to the popular and 
practical. 

Public vs. Private Education 
As Christians, we must have a rencwed 

consciousness of our responsibility toward 
learning and learners. Where will we be 
with our ideals in education if education 
becomes increasingly under the control of 

the state? As education is regarded more 
and more as an instrument of national 
policy we wonder what will happen to 
education when it becomes more and 
more publicly controlled. We must be 
ready to give an answer to the impor
tancc of this to private higher education. 
Just \Vha t rdation shall we have to the 
Christian Church and the State? 

In a reccnt publication the president 
of a Christian college stated, "The ulti
mate aim of Christian education is to 
fashion men and women who can and 
will carry forward the insights made, and 
the achievements won, and who will go 
into the future with a firm conviction 
that they are claiming for Christ the 
kingdom which is His. The highest mo
tive is not only to teach religion, but 
especially the Christian re I i g i o n. This 
means standing for true science and re
search and discovery as well as for wide 
horizons in brotherly love and citizen
ship. There can be no tolerance of medi
ocrity." 

Whitworth-A Precious Heritage 
On this finc occasion, as this Whit

worth College faculty gathers for its an
nual retreat, we honor the transmission 
of light from one g'neration to the next 
-the light of life, of knowledge, of learn
ing, of truth and of a clear conscience. 
We genuinely thank God for all His gifts 
of whatever kind, even though we honor 
particular m e n  a n d  w orn e n through 
whom these gifts of mind, spirit, work, 
encrgy and substance come. 

The founders of Whitworth College 
were moved by the light shining in the 
face of Jesus Christ. This College con
tinues in this heritage as it seeks to un
derstand, to refine, to transmit and to 
embrace the light in truth as seen in the 
ages and in our own experience. You 
have an increasing and growing alumni 
who are interested in what you do and 
think and say. 

'I'Ve arc living in a tremendous age. 
The challenge is so great that we might 
almost faint at the thought of it. It will 
be your duty and privilege this year to 
strive to impart and to fulfill a particular 
philosophy of education. Your first con
cern is to carry on a college of liberal 
education, and that means the education 
of the whole man and the whole woman. 
This cannot be done by dealing only with 
the body and the mind. It must by ncces
sity include the soul. Because you have 
been faithful to these objectivC's, you have 
achieved for yourselves a recognition as 



one of the outstanding, clearly superi')r 
Christian colleges i n  thc area of the l ib
eral arts and sciences in America. When, 
and if, you lose sight o f  that, and ceasc 
to practice the same, you will lose your 
rca son for xistcncl", and you will have 
no right to call upon the Christian peo
ple to support you. 

Many Competitors 

There are so lllany d i fferent kinds of 
instituti ons of high e r  learning today, that 
it is  difficult to make any k i nd of com
parisons. There arc universities on many 
avenues \vhich have great, vast accumu
lations of material, of laboratories, librar
ies, research, advanced studies, and spe
cialized work for government and indus
try that represent the modern university 
at its be-5t. There are also great private 
colleges and universities here in the West. 

It  m i gh t  be reasonable to suppose that 
there would be a spirit of discontent 
growing u p  within the faculty, the stu
dents and the assoc iation as we look at 
these competitors. It would be easy to be 
discontented b e c a u s e  our libraries arC 
small, our resources arc inadequate, and 
our students are not always of a superior 
kind. But let u s  not forget that the great 
u niversities exist for quite a d i fferent pur
pose than that for which you are founded. 
It is regrettable that many of these insti
tutions of h i gher I arning once held to 
the same great objectives which we hold 
today, but t h e y  h a v e almost w i thered 
away into death. Many of them arc spir
itually dead. 

The great task of the Christian college, 
at which point I fed Whitworth stands 
among those at the top, is  to mediate the 
C h ristian knowledge, and to surround i t  
with a n  atmosphere that will  make i t  
useful i n  the building o f  both the mind 
and the soul. 

What Is A Christian ? 

A Christian is a person who has, with 
his w h o l e  s o u l, committcd h imself to 
Jesus Christ as his only Saviour from sin,  
death and the power of thc devil .  It 
should be the task of this Christian col
lege to push baek the horizons of the 
minds and the spirits of every studen t  
who will come here, and let those hori
zons include the eternal mansions of God . 
If we do not push back the horizons of 
knowledgc b y o n d  w h a t  t h e  scholar 
knows in the labora tory ; if w e  do not 
include in our horizon the great truths of 

faith that come by revela tion of God 
through the Holy Bible, we are missing 

auf reason for existence. As this college 
was born of the Church, and possesses 
a great heri tage that the state school does 
not have, and can never give, it has a 
unique place in ou r American l i fe which 
no other kind of school can replace. We 
must always havc the goal of competence 
and the goal of faith whieh reveal eter
nity. Neither one of these goals is  easy 
to achieve. 

L<:t us be conccrned to retain the val
ues, conscience and character which have 
bt:cn a part of the Christian trad i tion of 
learning through thc ages. Let us not 
l ightly cast aside what has been accepted 
and tried for a long time. I cannot over
emphasize the i m p  a r t a n e e  of acreage, 
buildings, libraries, laboratories, equip
ment, material evidences of strength, en
dowments and operating budgets, nor of 
the adequacy of beauty and comfort i n  
d i n i n g  h a l l s  and residence halls ; but we 
must have something more than that to 
fu lfill  our unique position among the col
leges in All1erica today. 

The Christian Is A Dogmatist 
It is inconceivable to me that a nyone 

can be a first class c i tizen in our democ
racy without being committed to Jesus 
Christ. I am not one of those who is 
afraid of having my convictions expressed 
i n  dogma. I am much more afraid of 
those who want to have convicti ons with
out any dogma at all .  We will  not be the 
last to cast the old aside, nor will we be 
the first to take on the new. We will 
remain conservative as Christian colleges, 
and thus we will do our best work . 

We trust that the spirit that moved the 
founders and still continues to move the 
faculti("s and the administrations and the 
students. will never be lost in Whitworth 
Call ge nor in the colleges of you r kind 
i n  Amuiea. Continue to have you r great 
elevation to truth, untrammelled scholar
ship, integrity in the learning process, 
and to emphasize the spirit o f  honor 
while giving no apology for i ntelligent 
religious faith. Our whole learning pro
cess is set up for some other reason than 
to further our own selfish aims, o r  even 
the aims of our nation or the welfare of 
mankind. We seck for d ivine app roval, 
and we do our work for the honor and 
glory of God. 

Education Is Very Old-And New 
Humanity's education b e g a n  at the 

dawn of time, and its last lesson will not 
be learned until time is  ended . Each suc
cee ding installment of posterity will  mar-



n:1 a t the pioneering of every previous 
genera tion. Education will never be out 
of date. Man will always delve into mys
ter ies and struggle to fulfill his d reams.  

The Creator has not bounded man' s prog
ress. Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, 
nor hath it entf:rcd into any man's mind 
what secrets there are h i dden in th is ever 
ncw world. 

The Futu!c Is In Our Schools 
Our u niversit y and college faculties are 

the prcceptors of the world of tomorrow. 
At this ,·cry hour, we have the future 
leaders of Ame ri ca within our schools. 
We arc chal len ged by a world in which 
t rad it io ns a rc col laps in g amid whirlwinds 
and vi ole nces in which men are dis
traugh t and perplexed. Educa tors must 
survey the fac ts, a rrive a t conclus ions, 
then assume stupendous risks in action. 
Our educfltors must produ ce a n  i n telli
p;ent cit ize ns hip for d e m o c r a c y  or do 
w i thout it.  If we fa il,  we will be given 
economic slavc ry and political d icta tor
sh ip. 

S elf-government can work only where 
the people are well informed. A single 
u n taught or b a d l y  t a u g h t  ge neration 
could squander the cul tural savings of a 
mille nn i u m .  Edu ca tion is a continuous 
battle a gains t the ravages of ignorance. 
Such i gnorance is now costing our democ
racy mOl'e t h a n  g o 0 d education cou ld 
possib ly cost un ti l thc end of time. 

T he Christian colle ge s t a n d s guard 

against the scculari2cd outlook.  Our great 
u n iversities cannot afford to be without 
us, however humble we appea r to be. 
"We have alle ged t ha t we were f igh tin g 
for four frcedoms, but onc of the surest 
ways to t hro ttle democracy and to de
stroy free dom is to put education entirely 
in the hands of the state . "  When the gov
ernor of Georgia once throttled the entire 
univers ity system of the state, the shi ni ng 
hope of educational freedom lay in the 
p rivate eolkg('s which ca rried on in spite 
of him.  It is not putting the case too 
strongly to say that the end of the pri
vate collc,;C' means the end of educational 
fre('dom in Amcrica. 

The Primary Aim of Christian 
Education 

The primary a im of the Christian col
lege i s  sound Biblica l C h ristian chara cter. 
'Vr; a i m  at Christian culture rather than 
commercial or voca tional skills. We d o  
not a im t o  increase monetary earni ng 
power, or to fu rni sh social enjoymen t, or 
to provide competi tio n in sports j us t for 
the fun of it . We ai m rather to help our 

stud e nts find a key to the world's libraries 
with the Bible in the middle of all the 
books. We aim t o  he l p  0 u r stude nts 
acquire a new appreciation of beauty, a 
richer charac ter, a s t r o n g e r  fa i th , a 
deeper knowkdge, a broader vision of 
ti me and e terni ty, a higher culture and ,  
"bove a l l  else, t o  know Jesus Chris t a s  
th e Son o f  God, and t h e  Saviour o f  the 
ind ividual man. 

Let us always keep in mind that the 
rdigion of Jesus Christ is no less i mport
ant thall Eng l ish, bi ology or art. We d o  
not alwavs kllow h o w  t o  measure the suc
cess  of o

'
ur teaching of the arts and sci

ences as they devel op the character of 
our stude lts, bu t we go on teaching none
theless. So also in our classes in the fine 
ar',s and of re ligion we plant a living seed 
wh : c ' l r l " y grow a long time aft er thl! 
so\v!ng IS over. 

�icholas Murray Butler, late presiden t 
of Columbia Un iversity , already in 1920 
prophesied the fai lure of the four year 
co llege . In 1 903 Pres i de nt David S ta r 
Jordan of Stanford Un iversity as se rted 
that the colleges would eventually dis
appear in effect. After a generation, the 
Christian col lege is still here, vi gorous 
and vital  in our American system of 
hi gh er education. Prophecies arc hazard
uus and should be indulged in w it h cau
tion. 

A !!urnber of factors will determi ne the 
future of any college such as locat ion ,  
competit ion, developments i n  science and 
tech nology, inc.rease in leisure time, the 

sp read of wealth or poverty, the demand 
of the s tuden ts , philanthro p i c  su pport, 
rise or fa ll in the s ize and earning power 
of endowments, a long war and above all 
in our own colleges the support of the 
Christian church with money and s tu 
de n ts . 

''''e must h urry, my friends ; there i s  
no t i m e  t o  lose a n d  n o  money to waste . 
Trai ned minds are needed as well as 
trained hands. Trai ned manpower is at 
a prem iu m . The troublesome days ahead 
will nl"ed college-bred leaders. 

Finally, the responsibilities of our edu
c a tors arc not �.mall. Let u s  ple dge one 
another our u tmost toward the achieve
ment of the goals of Whi tworth Col lege 
and those of our Christian colleges whose 
leadership we as educators t o d a y  a r e  
,;iven. With the help and gu ida nce of the 
Holy Spirit of Almi ghty God the Father, 
anel by faith i n  Jesus C h ris t, we dare to 
go forward into a future wh ic h God will 
let us make good by his SOHre ig·n gr3.ce. 



Some M usts in Christian Higher Education 
This annual message to the faculty 

of Pacific Lutheran College was deliv
ered by Presidcnt S. C. Eastvold at the 
dosing session of the Faculty Retreat 
on September 1 0, 1 959. 

We arc at the threshhold of the school 
year 1 959-60. Renewed research reveals 
the h i s toric fact that our Institution was 
founded i n  1 890. Therefore, "The Uni
versity Year" will coincide with our sev
e n tieth anniversary. The present school 
year w i ll be the eve of that year. 

Thc founders of our College started 
with thc namc, "Pacific Lutheran Uni
versity." This name is inscribed in the 
cornerstone of our great Old Main Build
ing. Like many other sueh educational 
e n lerprises, our founders descended from 
their high mountain of hopes into deep 
valleys of despair. The way was rugged 
a nd the p a t  h w a y  was uncertain. The 
school even closed for a few years be
tween 1 9 1 7  and 1 9 20. 

After a half cen turv of trial we are 
now to use our origin

'
al name, "Pacific 

Lutheran University." The name is now 
properly changed and filed in the office 
of the Secretary of State at Olympia, 
Washington. We will not usc the new 
name offieialIy until  September I ,  1 9 60. 
This date will coincide with the ded ica
tion period of the great new Administra
tion Building ( October 1 4, 1 960 ) .  On the 
hric k  front of that building wiLl be per
manently inscribed, "Pacific Lutheran 
University, Founded 1 890." The build ing 
wi l I  be known as the "Tacoma-Pierce 
Administration Building," and this name 
will be properly noted on the front of 
the huilding. 

The Un:vcrsi ty Structure 
Duri n g  these days of rich and pleasant 

fellowship, we have been studying the 
new structure that will be employed in 
t.he University, beginning in September, 
1 960.  The faculty committees have led us 
\'(:ry well, and the discussions have been 
very fru i tful. During the weeks ahead we 
will  prepnre the finished s t ructural plan 
to be the guide in the "University" of 
tomorrow. We are better fitted for the 
grca t n(:\'/ program ahead because \ve 

ha\'C' bcen on this Mountain, wi thdrawn 
from the world of cares and frustrations. 
This beautiful Mountain sitc has been 
conducive for clear and unbiased study of 
our problems. We have been much en-

riched as we have been working together 
and meditating u p o n  t h i n g s material, 
academic, and spiritual. 

Yesterday-The Small College 
It is our belief that yesterday was the 

day of the small college, while tomorrow 
will  be the day of the small university. 
The small university will play a n  essen
tial roe in American higher education in 
the future. The smalI  university is an in
stitution, which by size, structure, and 
diversity of funetion stands between the 
large university and the small college. 
The small university will be less than 
3,000, in contrast with the larger univer
sity which will run far above that size. 
The small un iversity will be distinctly 
less complex in adminis trative organiza
tion and in the variety of programs and 
eurricula. 

Our "University" wilI have several dis
tinct programs, or schools, or colleges, 
each serving a substantial number of stu
dents. We will attempt to hold the ad
ministrative structure somewhere between 
the single purpose college and the com
p l e x  multi - purpose university. It w i l l  
offer the master's degree, but not the doc
torate. We wilI expand our master's pro
grams as the needs and resources develop. 
"" e desire to mect the needs of our con
sti tuency within the limits of resources 
provided. I t  is  vcry possible that the 
future will require grea ter flexibility of 
purpose and of service. Students will con
tinue to come to uS from the Lutheran 
Chu rch, the children of alumni, the com
lllu n i ty of Washington, and from around 
the world. We have been the fastest grow
ing Protestant college i n  the Northwest. 

'·Ve must be prepared to meet diversity 
of needs on the part of our students. We 
must be pr('pared to d o  this on a very 
high level of spiritual and academic ex
c('lIenee. The best wilJ never be too good. 
If there is to be any difference, we must 
do a b e tter job than tha t offered i n  the 
l a r g e  u n ivers ities. T h i s  m e a n s  better 
equipme n t  and a scholarly faculty which 
would qualify for the staff a t  a large 
university. 

A Diversified Program 
Our potential students of tomorrow will  

inen"asingly demand a diversity of pro
grams. Some will require and demand a 
g-cneral education in the arts and sci
ences ; others need a n  opportunity for 



profcssional specialization at the under
graduate leve l ;  others want a strong foun
d ation for professional study at the post
grad uate leve l;  still  others want the ser
vices of a program of con tinuing educa
tion for adults. The Church wants above 
all else that the "University" prepare its 
young men and women for Christian ser
vice in all areas of life, and particularly 
in the Christian m in istry. This past year 
the Church has given us grants equal to 
t he entire cost of operat ing the College 
i n  1 9't3-44. Ou r Church has been more 
gene rous with us than has any other de
nom ination in the west, with other col
leges, Cathol ic or Protes tant. We must 
never lose s i ght of this inte rest as we live 
and s('rvc on this campus. 

We Arc A University Now 
Our College is, in fact, already a "Uni

vcnity." Our new admi n istrative st ruc
ture, as well as our curricula, will be 
established along the li nes of a u niversity 
rather th an those of a s ingle-purpose col
lege. In this change we must be very 
c a reful not to take ou r tcachcrs out of 
thl classroom and to carefully avoid los
ing the eloscly knit relationship between 
t he schools or col leges involved in the 
"U niversity." 

Uniquely Located 
\Ye arc uniquely located. We are II1 no 

senSE in competi tion with our 40 si ster 
colleges of the Lutheran church across 
the continent. This r e rn o v e s from us 
many petty problems of envy and jeal
ousy which could so easily arise. \>Ve are 
on friendly terms with all of the private 
colleges i n  the "Assoe;ation of Non-Tax 
Supported Colleges and Universities i n  
"VashiIl�ton." Wc arc also o n  very friend
ly terms with all of the S ta te owned col
l c. g e s  a n d  universities of Washington. 
These factors have had their salutatory 
"ff('cls u pon our College. These factors 
in our publi c  relation s have he lpf'd us 
vcry much in the rather fantastic devel
opments which have been ours during the 
last sixteen ycars. I have personally de
voted much of my energies to that end. 

Th curric ular devclopments at our 
college h a v e  b e e  n so rapid that our 
friend hard ly know what has happened . 
I wonder if our own staff fu lly realizes 
what has been going on. Our School of 
Arts and Scicnces provides a l ibe ra l  edu
cation. We must see to it that this is  i n  
the best t radition, consistent with the best 
in American educat ion in today's world 
-and tomorrow's. 

With i n  the Ch ristian liberal arts tradi
tion, but allowing for development of pro
fessional competence as well, P ac i fic Lu
theran's School of Profession al Studies 
must offer specialized curricula to stu
dents preparing for se rvi ce in fields which 
may be entered d i rectly, or with br ie f  
i nter nships . Our present program pro
vides for five schools or colleges, and the 
graduate school, while the futu re is likely 
to hold the neeessi ty for the es tablish
me nt of other unit s whieh will  enhance 
our usefulness to home, church, state, and 
world.  

Some. Reasons Why We Changed 
Our Name 

There is a need for a type of institu
tion between the small single-purpose col
lege and the large university. 

The small colle ge of 40 years ago was 
an i nstitution of 200 to 500 s tudents , 
usually with a single purpose. 

We now need a new kind of institution 
for the middle area between the small 
col lege and the gigantic u niversities. This 
small u n iversity is certainly not to be a 
copy of the la rge univers i ty. This small 
university s h o u l d  i n clude such educa
tional offerings as:  a li beral arts college, 
a school of professional studies, a school 
of community education, a school of busi
ness tra i nin g, a school of mus ic, a school 
of finc arts , a school of teacher tra i ni ng, 
a school of nursing, and the like ; ade
quate faculty and facilities for work un
dertaken; enrollment in day classes from 
1 ,200 to 3,000 ; and an endowment of at 
least $5,000,000, or c ompa rable support 
from the Church and community. 

It is likely that in the years ahead the 
master's deg ree will be almost as com
mon as the bachelor's degree has been in 
the past. With the rapidly expanding jun
ior c olleges, or community col leges, all 
over Ame ric a, i t  is also a possibility that 
more and more the se nior co lle ges, or 
small universit ies, will develop a three
year sequence of studies beyond the jun
ior college course, leading to the master's 
degree. T!1is i s  the pattern of much of 
higher education i n  con t i ne nta l  EuroPL 
,\!ready our transfer students from the 
j un;or collr.<�es have doubled over two 
years ago. This trend will continue if we 
arc pre pare d to receive such transfers. 

We are already a "University," but the 
formal decisions to use t he new name 
have been made upon the nearly unani
mous vote of the faculty, administration, 
Board of Trustees, and by the entire Asso-



ciation which legally owns the college 
( by a vote of 2 l i to 3 ) .  

As we become more conscious of our 
new chara cte r, we will be be tter able to 
da ri fy the l i beral arts emphas is . 

The s t u dents com ing to the new "Uni
versity" for different pu rposes ma y very 
well  objcc t to being forced i n to onc a c a 
d em ic mold . The new PLC w il l be a 
multi-unit structure. Even so, we will  
continue t o  believe that every student can 
profit by a broa d liberal arts  base. We 
will  therefore: set up a fou n d2. ti on of basic 
requ i reme nts for all bacc alaureate de
grees. This foundation s h o u l d not be 
weakened, but s tren gthened. The change 
of our name to "U niversity" will make 
the program of int e nsification of li beral 
arts much cle arer and marc logical. 

Some of the Objections That 
Have Been Raised 

Some will ch arge us with p rid e because 
it may appear that we seek to achicve a 
p re sti ge we do not deserve, and that we 
t h e refore d ispla y  a lack of modesty and 
an unrealistic self-evaluation. 

I n  1 920 we took the name "Pacific Lu
theran College." At tha t time we were 
a second ra te ju nior college. But the 
name was a good goal and incentive for 
progress and growth. The new name is 
not taken for the sak e of pres tige, though 
this will  be a good adjunct. But if we 
should have taken this new name only 
for the sake of pre stige, it  would have 
been voted down. 

Curtail Enrollment 
The new name is not to be interpreted 

to mean that we seek a big un ive rs ity 
enrollment. The prese nt s t u  d e n t body 
a n d  faculty might very well be almost 
unanimous in their d esi re to remain at 
our p rese nt size. Actually, we arc no 
lOllO'er a sma ll co lle ge . Last year we en
rolled 2 , 1 4 7  d i fferent stud en ts duri ng a 
1 2- mont h  period. Even with the "College 
Board" entrance requirements this fall, 
our enrollmen t is higher than evn befo re. 
Rut i t  means a higher IQ ave rage stu
dent. 

Our e n rollmcnt must be held On a level 
with the rt"sou rces p rovided by our con
s t i tuency. In honesty, we must admit 
that it wil l be hard in the future to hold 
the enrollment below 2,000 full-time stu
den ts. We could handle that many in the 
fall of 1 9 60. We shall tenaciously strive 
to hold on to the values associated with 
the small college. The structure we pro
pose for a small university is de signed to 

reta i n  as many as possible of our present 
values. When I took over this college in 
1 9·1-3 ,  We had 1 44 college students. We 
have en'n morc of the plus values, now 
that we are ten t i mes as large. I mean 
this very sinc erel y . Our requ ired daily 
cha pel service, the S t udent Congrcgation, 
the fine student a c tivi ties, all contribute 
to this ce nt ral, joyful fact. 

'Ve wi l l not suffer b y  comparison with 
the largc u nivers i t ies . This has not been 
tlte case with other sma ll universities sllch 
as Bucknell, Cla rk , Colgate, Denison, D e  
Pallw, D r e w, Leh igh, O h i o  Wes leyan, 
C n ivcrsity of Redlands , Washington and 
Lee, Wittenberg-all of whom call them
selves universities. 

A Good SchooI-Colle�e 
or University 

Sume will  say that i t  is better to be it 
"Good College," r a t  h e r  than a "Poor 
University." As wc are now a "Good Col
lege ,"  so we intend even mo re vi gorousl y 
to be a s uperi or "Small U nive rsi ty ." 

It is true that a very few colleges have 
changed th eir names to a university. But 
the trend i s  u po n us. We arc among the 
leaclers ; others will follow. The name will 
be an inc entive to do a better job. Thus 
far the re has been Ii tt le or no negative 
co mme nt about ou r chan ge of name-bu t 
considerable favorable comment has bccn 
made. Even D r. Albert Schweitzer writes 
his joy and a pp roval ( Au gust, 1 9 59 ) .  He 
is an alum nus o f  o u r  college ( H onorary 
Doctor of Humane Let ters, 1 9 5 8 ) .  

New Aclministrative Positions 
As we cha nge to the new University 

stru cture , thert: will be some new aclmini
st rative posi tions and titles.  Let us a s  
Christian m e n  and women adj ust our
selves in true Christian humility i n  tha t 
we: in honor prefer

" 
on� an?th�,r in the 

In terest of a better UDlverslty. 
We arc confronted with a great chal

lengc to leadership in the world of highe r 
education, both in chu rch and state. VVe 
have a responsibility to assume a leader
sh ip which our resources and ge neration 
prov ide . We full y expect that, at best, we 
will be in a stage of experimen tat ion, and 
that fu ture developmen ts may alter the 
Inst itu t ion' s course with respect to spe
c i fic aspects of the p rogram . The fact is, 
who d reamed in 1 943 what \,/e now se e  
and ex pe ri en ce ? O u r  facul ty has grown 
fro III 1 9, to 80 or more, our studen t body 
has grown by more than ten times, and 
our resources have grown from $268,000 
to about s ix million dol lars ; our bllild-



i n "s have increased from four to about 
34, and our accreditation has placed us 
among thc foremost schools in the land. 
Both private a nd public education now 
car wha t wc think and do. Will  the next 
., ixteCfl years conceivably match the last 
sixteen years ' Even Harvard ancl Yale 
u nivers i ties were once much smaller and 
poorer than we arc today. So further 
changes and developments are inevitable 
a nel t"ssc> ntial for vital i ty i n  education.  
Thc T c h a n g e s  arc also unpredic table, 
and the Institution m u s t  be f l e x i b l e  
nlOu�h to make them as new needs arise 
;md a re ident ified.  

The Place of the Faculty 
In This Program 

LvtTy teacher at PLC has entered into 
. 1  contract. This is  a vcry sound agrce
j1l1: n t .  It i s  no l i ght responsibil i ty you 
ha c assumed. The Presiden t of the col
kge i nt erprets the policy, aims, and ob
jec tives of the Boa rd of Regents and the 
.\sso c i ation.  He safeguards the relation
ship between the owners and the staff, 
as suc h.  

The college was established, and is 
now m a i n tained to Serve dist inctly Chris
tian objec tives. Thnefore, this college, 
consistent wit h the Word of God and the 
Lutheran confessions, seeks by the grace 
of ad to be at all times and in all 
pha cs of its classroom and campus activi
t i es d istinctly and positively Christian. 
This means that every faculty and staff 
ITlcmber, and every student s h a l l  be faced 
�\lith a dear call to complete commitment 
t o  jesus Christ for sa lvation anel service. 

J is because of these obj ec tives that we 
rlrsir t ' to give careful attent ion to our 
hasic posi tions.  

T h e Board of Regents shall  at all tiIlles 
Ttain unques t i oned r i ght to adln inister 

this college in such a way as to a ny out 
the basic designs of the founde s, We 
11ave all signed contracts in vhich we 
ha\'e solemnly sworn to uphold the basic 
posi tions .of th is college. Ownt'rship loses 
I tS Slgl1 lf,eance unless effectIve adnlll1!
�tra t i vc control is exercised.  

The authority of the Board of Regents, 
through its executive officers, must be 
1.mimpaired and unquestioned, and its 
;tdminist rative d i rectives effect ive. At all 
times the President carries th<- final rc
.sponsibi lity for c'.Tr'ltl t ing. W h e n  t h e  
President ar.ts as the chid executive offi

cer, YOU wiH bntcr unclLTstand his dcci
.sions, \vhich, at l i lnC's, may have a ten
dency to .i rri tAte ccrta i ll personal ambi-

tions or character leanings of faculty and 
staff members. 

Salaries Tripled 
You r contract provides for a salary. 

During the past sixteen years, the salaries 
in this college have more than tripled. In 
ordcr to have better salaries, there must 
be perpetual vigilance in the handling of 
funds. I must, therefore, ask everyone to 
be careful in making requests for spend
i ng. I n  cw'ry case, all must live within 
the g i v e  n b u d  g e t s. Petit ions may be 
offered for extra grants. We arc always 
re-studying such mat ters as salarics and 
grants for departments. The more we can 
do for the teachers will always be a good 
invcstnlent. 

The year 1 960- 1 9 6 \  will mark a new 
high i n  faculty salaries. The best i n ter
ests of the fa culty always rests heavily 
upon me i n  my office. However, any 
teacher who is paid what he is worth, is 
not worth having. ·()W that you have 
signed your cont;'aet, let us go forward 
u ncol l1plai ningl y. 

Your coutract provides for loyalty to 
tl1l' a cademic princi ples o f  the college. In 
this sphere the administration Icans heav
ily upon the faculty. We' start this year 
w i  tit the \wst communi ty of schobrs C\Tr 
gathered on our campus. We desire to 
trust you to do your jobs well .  You arc 
friends and s e r v a n t s, but you arc not 
hireli ngs. Only your best will be good 
enough. You must not be time-servers. 
To be kss than your best will he cheat
ing the students and a violation of th!' 
conscience of a Christian. 

'vVe must live with ours Ives as well as 
with the s tudents. While thc contr<l cts 
d i ffer as to time and salary, each and 
rvery tt;achcr and staff member s i gns the 
Sal11<: basil' confession of faith and mode 
of l i fe. Every person on this faculty and 
slaff Jl1ust be able to confess tha t with 
the confidence of his ",hok heart he has 
r('si.gned h i mself to jesus C h rist as h is 
only Savior from sin, d e a t h, a nd the 
power of the Devil.  Such a person should 
be known to be ready to speak a good 
word [or j FSUS Chri;t in public  and i n  
p rivate . His  l i fe a n d  example must b e  i n  
conformity wilh the doctrines o f  our holy 
fa ith.  

Our Church, whose servants we are,  
expects us to he agpTessively Christian, 
not merely i n  a. bro"dly cultural sense, 
but in  the distinctly evange l i cal sense of 
seeking t o  win for Christ those who do 
not know Him, a nd challenging to un
reserved consecration those who belong 



to Rim. The Board of Regents speaks for 
the Chu rch in passing these obligations 
upou us. We arc not allowed to engage or 
to retain people whose personal influ
ence, inside or outside the classroom, is  
contrary to the principles and objectives 
of th e Church i n  maintaining i ts colleges. 

Worldly Amusements 
In the words of the Church, we arc 

commissioned as follows: "The faculties 
a rc to continue to emphasize their  dis
approval of worldly amuserr;cnts a�d .so
cial c ustoms, such as gambling, dnnkIng 
and dancing, which weaken and destroy 
the positive Christian life and wi tness on 
the Camps" ( C o m m i s s i o n  report on 
R i o-her Education, E .  L. C . ,  1 9 50 ) .  This 
ITs�lution was unanimously adopted by 
about 1 ,700 delegates in Ju ne, 1 9 50, a t  
t h e  E .  L .  C .  biennial convention. 

Through cunning forms of worldliness, 
Satan is  s e e  k i n  g to overthrow every 
Christian college in America. This has 
be n set forth in many books and speeches 
by a knowledged leaders. I t  has bee� 
i llustra ted in scores of colleges and unl
" rsities. I t  is  Satan's propaganda which 
de nies this  observation of facts i n  history. 

r\o principle of Christian liberty, no 
pr inc i ple of any worth is violated i n  
shouting a g a i n s  t worldli ness in every 
form among us. 'We must be aware and 
af,. id of gradual infiltration of worldly 
pract ices and long term demoralization 
uf ur moral and Christian standards. To 
keep the danger unclear, and confustod up 
to the hour of final betrayal, is  a basic 
lui of this technique.  

h e  doctrine of Christ ' a n  l iberty docs 
not In 'an that \ve sanc tion conspi racies 
against n r  freedoms. :';ome, who ought 
to  know bette r, say that d riving lhe!'c eVil 
p ra cti ces unde rg roulld will  make i t  worse 
for the �tudent , and harder for th ' ad
t n i ni trators. We are told that we cannot 
entertain our young people unless we 
move to the borderline of worldliness. I 
do not believe this ! Worldly amuscl1lent�, 
li ke communism, have always Ix;cn u nder 
-as well as abm·e-ground. 1 1  o f  these 
things are symptoms of the " 'old . 'Var" 
be ing waged by the world, the eVil ,  and 
the flesh against ou r .hnsttan way of 
life. 

The main avenue of lusses of Ollr youth 
"n: not through ·false doctrines taugh t in 
the c o l l e g e  class rooms, but through 
worldly prac ti ces and �inflll amusemen ts . 

The pretcnsc to innocenn' is a Satanic 
trick. 

We have la rge ly defeated thls trick at 

P.L.C. while we have reta in ed our' Chris
tian l iberty. P.L.C. is a good example of 
this as we look back over the last si xteen 
years ( Ch ristian liberty is  a blessed C h ris
tian possession, but a t e r r i b  1 e danger 
when practiced by weak Christians, phar
isees, and worldlings ) .  When, and if, We 
scek to attract students on such low level:; 
of practlce, we will no longer deserve the 
suppo rt of our Christian friends. 

It  is not enough, my colleagues, that 
you merely conform i n  these matters of 
life and doctri ne; you must be crusaders. 
We cannot live in agreement with any 
other program. God has signally blest this 
way of life at P.L.C. Our commission is 
c!toar. This is  no new program. I only 
exhort you to continue in the future as 
in the past. 

The Daily Chapel Service 
Our Church h a s  s p o k e n  a s  follows 

about the daily chapel service: "It shall 
bc the d efinite pu rpose by means of the 
Word of God and prayer to make the 
daily chape l service the outs tanding ex
pe rience of the day for the Col le ge fam
ily. That, for the purpose of brlngi ng all 
faculty mc mbers and studc nts under the 
da ily influence of the Word, ancl because 
it is essential to its mi n istrv at the Chris
t ian college, the Church

' 
expects every 

s t u d e n t  w h o  has rcgistered to attl'nd 
Chapel rcgu larly, and instructs the col
l e g e  administrators to m a k e  k n o w n 
through their catalogs and bulletins that 
this is an essential part of the ministry 
uf the Church at its colkgcs ." 

This resolution is the u nani mous ex
pression of the hurch. Just as the tcach
er is expected to be present whe n  his 
classes meet, so the faculty is  cxpected to 
be present in toto at the daily Chapel 
servi ces. U ncxcusecl abse nces arc not per
mitted for the students, and the saml' rult: 
applies to the faculty. 

A Fearful But Glorious Mandate 
III this sinful and adulterous gl' lIlT<I

t i on, we might well fear the respollsi hility 
given to us i n  this man da te. If we ha,'e 
given inner soul eOllSCll t to this program, 
then the matter is casv. Your contract 
calls for your "precept and example." 
There can be no compromise i n  this pro
gram. This is not l egalism . The ten com
mandments are st i ll good for all Ch ris
tians. All things rnust be cl one decen tly 
and i n  order. I usc my Ch ri st ian liberty 
to say NO to sin and all that leads to it. 
\>Ve must wage a "hot war" on all su
called libert;e� which lead to sin.  



A Troubled World-Peace 
Our t r o u b l e d  w o r l d  is seeking for 

peace. but docs not find i t .  Peace is of 
the spirit,  and is not fou nd in the mate
rial thi ngs of earth. Peace can come only 
in the hea rts and minds of mcn. Such 
peace must come from God and can be 
delivered th rough the mediu m and lead
ership of Christian teachers . 

The pri ma ry business of this group of 
teachers is Christian education. Educa
tion in the broadest sense is edu cation of 
the soul as well as of the mind . A spi r

itual atmosphere is a by-product of in
tense rel i gious convictions. Without spi r

I tual pcopk on the facul ty, the Christian 
col lege is im poss :ble . The secular colleges 
and u niV<'rsit i�s can do the job of educa
t ion be tt er than the dc-Christianized in
stitu tions. 

The tcacher cannot teach wha t he does 
not know. The teacher dare not pretend 
to the C h ristian poi nt of l ife and yet 
remain u ncerta in as to its aims and p u r
poses. We m us t not allow our col lege to 
bc so ridiculously elec tive that any stu
drnt can rush through without meeti ng 
jesus Christ in our Chapel services a� 
well as in the a t mosphcrc of till: mOl'e 
academ i c  courses. If such were ignored, 
then the "side show will run away with 
the circus." jesus Christ must not be iso
lated in the narrow areas of l i fe but 
found in every teacher, in eV('ry �lass

room, a nd in all of life. The bias must be 
i n  the h rt of the tcache r as well as In 

h i s head . 

Envies and Jealousies-l\Yoided 
rnt�rdepartm ntal a nd per,onal em·i,·s 

8nd j('alousic's :'I re as i "nobk and disas
troll� i n a . h ris t ia n college a s  lht oy are 
deadly on tl1<: battlefield. We thank God 
that we arc h e r  blest with a m i n im ulll 
of su h gu i lt . But we a rc h uman and not 
out of dang-e r. Let us stand on guard. 
Our theori('� about peace on earth a nd 
good will  "mon� men must be found 
work i ng on our campus. \Vc uwe the 
world a g reat c·xampie. 'We must !>;ive i t .  
We cannot do this  in our own st rc'n"'th ' 
i t  mu� t be by graet' and fa ith alo:\('. Thi� 
will require devot ions and family a l ta rs 
at home .. as w(,]l as the worship of God 
in our public asst'mblies. 

Every teacher h as thc responsibi l i t y  to 
cont ribute somethi ng toward the prt'pa
ration of the students to be adequate and 
well adjusted human beings. 

Armed for Global War 
The worl d is armed tu the leT t h  for 

global �ar. The real enemy is spi ritual. 
We face the question of survival. It may 
be the hour for God to take over and 
rule the world. We might well pray that 
God would hasten that da y. That day is 
coming, or our religion is false. Even 
Amuicn will some day cease to be. Wc 
look for the coming of the Eternal King
dom. \Ve must seck to prepare our stu
dents for that event. Humani ty way de
stroy i tself, and a l l  that ma n has made, 
but the Word of God will end u re forever 
and cannot be chan ged . 

Our age excels i n eve ryth ing cxcept in 
goodness. Let us help 2,000 s ludcnts who 
will come to our campus this year to 
learn the fu ti l i ty of spending billions of 
dollars and mi llions of lives for destruc
tion, when a few millions of dollars a nd 
a few thousands of missionaries migh t 
destroy "the spiritual hosts of wicked
ness." 

The survival of God is not at stake. 
The human raCe may become extinct, but 
Cod w i ll JlOt. God will survive all of 
man's blunders. Only those w ho are on 
God's sid e an: safe. The road to survival 
i_ the road of faith and ohcdienec to Him. 
Wt' must teach and live this doct ri ne and 
way of l ife . Our philosophy of education 
l l lUSt never descend to th,' level of mate
ria lism. We must always be i n  thf' front 
l i n e  of a t tack upon atheistic materialism. 
We afe i n  th produc tion line of Chri s
t ian leadersh ip . 

Dar P icture-But a Light Shines 
At times the p i ctu re of earth looks very 

dark. The cause of C h rist did not loa!, 
hopeful on G o o d  F r i d a y. To let Our 
Ch ris t ian colleges close would please the 
Ia"y C h ristia ns and sa t isfy the atheists. 

There ar enou�h C h ristians left, and 
' l l ough IllOney in the i r  pock�ts, to double 

the ir support of our collegr·. fiut you must 
in.�pire them to action! It cannot be left 
to a lonc lllan or two to do alone. )/0 
ph ilanthropist will g i\T mone y and sup
purt to hypoc risy . 'We dare not fool such 
people. Our , si  lIncn t is not optiona l, 

but obEgatof) . Vc: !!lust not be beau ti

fully pagan ized and secula rized. 

.\ Bulwark 
The: Christian college.: must be a rallL

pent, a fo rt ification, a defender, a pro
tector as over against all dan ge rs to ou r 
prel'iolls heri tage . There is a deadly and 
Sat a n i c  shift from the theoccntric to an 
a nthropocen tric philosophy. It seems that 
I nan, not God, now occupi('s the greater 
pan of man's plans. Tltt' resul t is an 



ema ncipation of divine contraCts and con
ventional morals . 

As a Christian faculty, you are repre
sentatives of a very high calling. The stu
d(-n t has a righ t to expect that you will  
give to h i m  :l spark of enthusiasm for 
Jesus Christ. You should be a good peda
gogue, but you must be a person of trans
parent character. You must be good with 
a pu rpose. Ask yourself, "What part did 
I play in sending that stude nt out into a 
crusaJe for Ch rist ?" Would there haw 
b('en a Christian leader if it had been leit 
to you alone ? I f  not, have you done any 
more t h a n  t h e  a v e r a g e  secu lar state 
school professor ?  Even the state has a 
right to expect that we will send out 
Ch ris ti a n  ci tizens. We should be produc
ing- "the sa lt of the earth." If we fa il, let 
i t  be only after we have given ou r l ives 
in a serious �ffort to produce what God 
wants. 

I t  gives onr a feeling of terrible respon
sibil ity to be a teacher in such a Ch ris
tian college. We welcome you new teach
ers here for this program . Someone has 
sai d, "A college president wh o brings onc 
g-ood te_ ac he r to the campus each year 
has earned his salary." VI" have brought 
1 6  new tea cl te r$ here this year. We cha! 
lr ngc you to this program. The divinr 
plm is to be found i n  a p Tsonal experi
ence of the pow["[ of the Holy Spi ri t in 
the servant of God which produces con
\-inions of sin and a l i ving fai t h which 
lays hold on the forgiwness of s in,  and 
brings about a prayer l ife which at last 
Ill a n ifests i tsel f in powe rfu l work for God. 

Con usion 
As we now conclude, we will  seek to 

\·..-o,k the works of God who has called 
and sent us i nto this great srrvice. Lct us 
pray that n·try teacher w i l l  enter the 
cl assroom t hi s fall with the burn ing con-
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viction that if the students are to miss 
everything else, they must not miss seeing 
C hrist in us. Let the spiritual fail ures 
(·verywhcre about us burden each and 
every onc of us as great tragedics lmtil 
we do somethin� about them. 

To get the worid back to the Way, the 
Truth and the Life wil l  require teachers 
with deep Ch ristian convictions, as well 
as unshakeable loyalty and fa ith toward 
Jesus C h rist. This wi ll require repentance 
and the humbling of our huma n pride . 
Such a teacher must experience a per
sonal union with Christ, understand the 
meaning of the fallen condition of man, 
experience Christ's atonement for sin, sal
vation by faith and not by the works of 
man, by the regencra tion of the Holy 
Spirit worki ng t h r o u g h the mcans of 
g·racc ; namely, the Word �nd the Sacra
ments of Baptism and the Lord's Supper. 

These do<:trin,·s comprise thr evangeli
cal religion which is basic to our spiritual 
fai th and work. Wi thout these doct rines 
we will at last los(" all freedoms. 

The ch all en ge of our vcry t'xistcncc as 
a Christian college l i e s  in the lap of our 
fac u lty. It will require a gn·a t devotion 
t o  farc and accept that e.all. 

We now summon the faculty of Pacific 
Lutheran College to rally around the ob
ject ives set forth i n  this message. The 
Cospcl of Jesus Ch rist is ,till the most 
rrvolutionarv force in the world. Do not 
O\"Crlook The Book which is th(' best 
,e l ler and the most rcaJ volume in the 
world. Let us not beat a re treat. Ld us 
r'o forward with C h rist. We have the 
Truth, It-t us put it � c ross to the s tu
d r nts. The Truth will  ll1ak,� th..,lll free. 

Go, now, my coileagul's, to your work. 
More power i n  the !lame of Jesus, who 
is the greatest of all tl'aehe rs, your ex
ample and Savior. 

[nt:::(cd at tho Post Office at Tacoma, Woshing
to�, as Second Closs Mail Motter. 


